
Have You Heard
The Greatest Musical
Wonder of the Age,

THE •VICTOR"
TALKING MACHINE?
Daily Concerts. You Are Invited.

THE VICTOR TALKING MACDINE differs
from all others In the remarkable fidelity with
which it reproduces even the most delicateshading of musical tones, preserving tne mag-
netic qualities of vocal or of instrumental
music with such accuracy as to make the hearerfeel the inspiration of the singer or the virtuoso.The softappealing tones of the violin and thesubtle variations of the human voice are repro-duced as distinctly as the strident notes of the
banjo or the blare of the trumpet and the clashof the drum and cymbal. It is. therefore, not
merely an amusing toy or the pastime of an idlehour, as most talking machines are at best, but
it is a perpetual source of genuine aesthetic
pleasure.

Hundreds of New Records.
Prices on the VICTOR Range from

‘>ls to SSO.

** HIS MASTER’S VOICE.”
come and hear the VICTOR talk for itself.
You will enjoy it even though you may not
contemplate purchasing. There is a concert
always going on inour Victor Department.

JAMES MUSIC CO.,
314 Scott St., Wausau, Wis.

DR. SECRIST;
THE SPECIALIST,

af. from the most celebrated hospitals and
clinics of Berlin. Germany, and Pans. France.

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

Id all tonicDiseases
Consultation Sacredly Confidential.
Examination and Advice Free.

DR. SECRIST WILL VISIT

Wausau.
At the Northern Hotel,

Thursday, OCT. 27th
Merrill, Wed., Oct. 26,

and every four weeks thereafter
for one day only.

|iSJo Pay Until Cured
The doctor’s wonderful power of diagnoeis,

greatest of all gifta. enables him to determine
the causes of obscure and chronic ailments, and
to apply remedies which effect certain, speedy
and permanent cures.

X-ltay examinations in appropriate cases npon
reasonable notice.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Many hundreds of sufferers pronounced by

other physicians as hopelessly incurable, have
been restored to health by Dr. Secrist.

Letters of endorsement from mauy prominent
clergymen and hundreds of grateful patients sre
on file in his office.

The doctor has devoted mnch time and atten-
ti *n in the FRENCH HOSPITALS to the study
of all

Special Diseases of Men,
and has imported many special medicines anil
appliances necessary to effect certain cures in
the worst cases of
Physical Weakness, Varicocele, Impo-

tency, Nervous Debility, Etc.,
caused by yonthfnl errors, night losses, general
dissipation, improper treatment and neglect.

The doctor will forfeit 8500 where a cure is
guaranteed and not affected.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER diseases treated by
new and eminently successful methods.

CATARRH in all its various forms; positive
prompt and permanent cures always affected.

CLUB FEET, cross eyes and all other deform-
ities treated with special care and anfailiug suc-
cess.

NERVOUS DISEASES. Eplilepsy and diseases
of the blood and skin a* ys yield to the doctor's
modern method of treatment.

FILES cured permanently without detention
from business and without the nse of the knife.

LUNG TROUBLES reooive careful attention,
and are always treated sr.cceesfally, when not too
long negi- cted.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.—Those who are
Chronically ailing should lose no time in con-
sulting a special physician whose reputation or
skill is so well and widely known.

Special attention given to

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
No unnecessary exposure. No examination

No sacrifice of modesty.
IIr *3 I p to l>r. Secrist if you cinnot
W 1 I I call in person. He ran care
vou i irfectly and permanently’ by his home
t.n .ere system. Medicines sent in plain iiok-
age by xpress. Write for examination blank

The doctor does not publish his patients
names except with their full consent anil appro-
val.

English, French and German spoken.
Address

DR. H. C. SECRIST,
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE

Adders* all mail to the Chicago offices:
4714 Caluiut At*.,

CHICAGO. ILL.
Established 1880.

BLOOD BUILDS
ALD YOUNERVE yp
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WeWant No Money
Unless We Help You
o<v It a lair trial II It dor* not

sssrrrt^r.r^iG:
ta gain aad ooU>‘og ta loaa.

; Whet Can Be More Fair ? ,
THt DR CHASE COMPANY.

0 t±u* a. io*st PMUdwphiA. i% #

Sold and guaranteed by G. Nall*.

Wausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Cp will buy aMorrisson Cabinet Cigar.Ju A ten cent quality. Try one.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Boernke on Wednesday even-
ing.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Aug. Beckmann, residing at 123 Tenth
Ave., Wednesday.

The qity of Merrill has adopted the
general charter of the state and is now
a city of the third class.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, October 4th.

Mrs. Albert Althen suffered a severely
sprained ankle Friday night in stepping
from a Northwestern train.

The boys’ choir of St. John’s church
was entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. (). Means Thursday evening.

Kline Bros, exhibited their herd of
Jersey cows at the Marshfield fair last
week and were awarded a liberal
number of premiums.

Have your watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, corner
Third and Washington streets. All
work guaranteed. tf

Wausau Lodge No. 248, B. P. O. E ,

held its lirst meeting in its new guarters
on the third floor of the First National
bank building, last Friday evening.

The large addition to the school
house at Brokaw will be ready for
occupancy in the course of a short
time. It is now being plastered and
finished inside.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
lodge at Schofield is growing rapidly
and has a membership of forty-seven.
There will be ten candidates for initia-
tion Friday evening.

Karl our city superintendent
of schools, has been appointed by State
Supt. C. P. Cary as one of the visiting
committee to visit the state normal
school at River Falls.

Peter Martino, an employe in the U.
S. Leather Cos., had his right hand
crushed between live rollers while oper-
ating a piece of machinery in the plant
of the company last Wednesday.

The Northeastern Wisconsin Teach-
ers’ association will meet at Manitowoc
Oct. 14-15. Supt. Karl Mathie, Princi-
pal C. C. Parlin and a few others are
contemplating attending from this city.

Fred Decker, of the town of Weston,
paid a line of $5 and costs in Justice
Clarke’s court Friday morning for
having used words not found in the
dictionary in abusing one of his neigh-
bors.

Rev. A. G. E Jennet’, pastor of the
Episcopal church in Stevens Point and
archdeacon of the district, has resigned.
His successor has not been chosen,
neither have his future plans been
decided upon.

The Deutcher Arbeiter Unterstuetz-
ungs Verein, of this city filed articles of
incorporation last week with the secre-
tary of state. The incorporators are
Morris Hecker, Emil Dippman, and
Henry Juers.

Fred Rienow visited his brother,
Ctiarles, in the town of Spencer Friday,
and reports that the latter is improving
in health daily. The operation he un-
derwent a month ago it is thought will
fully restore him to health.

A 700 horse power engine wasshipped
here last week for the Wausau Electric
Cos. and is being installed in the con -

pany’s new plant. It will he used only
when the water wheels are out of order,
which will not be very often.

The Washington school grounds are
being tilled up to a level with the side
walk. The dirt is being secured from
the excavation made for the govern-
ment building. Top dirt will be put on
and the ground leveled oil' and sown to
grass seed.

We wish to buy hemlock and hard-
wood timber lands: any farmer wishing:
to sell timber and keep the land should
come and see us. We want, more espe-
cially, hemlock timber, and logs that
will come to Wausau by rail or water.

Kakkkr 3s Stewart Lbr. Cos
ml? ntfi Wausau, Wis.

Information received states th t
wolves killed fifty sheep on the farm of
Maurice Fitzgerald on Little Rice near

Tomahawk recently. Northern W i.-con-
s'in would be a good place forR >os< velt
to go that he might get rid of 'nine of his
strenuousness.

Last week the I’n.oT published the
details of the murder of Louis Donner-
stag, at Rhinelander. Since that time
Hugo Donnerstag, a son of the mur-
dered man has been arrested charged
with having committed the murder and
is held without bail.

The village marshal of Schofield is
kept busy arresting people for fast driv-
ing over the bridge that crosses the
Kau Claire river. Before village gov-
ernment was adopted, fast driving was
carried on in the village with impunity,
there being no one to molest the driv-
ers.

Last Friday at the meeting of the
Universal Congress of Lawyers and
Jurists, at St. I>ouis, a skylight fell
in upon the assembled disciples of
Blackstooe. No one was injured. M.
A. Hurley, of this city, was present.

The accident was attributed to strenu-
ous oratory.

Our New Minister was given at the
opera house for the third time last
Tuesday evening and was greeted by
a fair house. Al*ont a month ago the
play was given here by the same com-
pany to a packed house. It is an ex-

cellent play and there is no better set
of artists on the road.

Clem Kiefer, of the firm of Kiefer
Bros., meat dealers, last week pur-
chased the brick house and three lots
oceupied by John A Frenzel and will
take possession sor..e time during the
month. Mi Frenzel ami danghteis will
move into rooms of a house occupied
Edwin Frenzel in the same block.

Chas Kcehl, who was arrests! at the
instance of his wife a week ago, settled
hisease in Judge Clarke's court Satm-
day by paying the costs In her com-
plaint his wife alleged that her husband
one tight teeently came home and
drove her and their children out of the
house and held possession all night.

Ur S Marks, of Milwaukee, who is
well known to the earlv settlers of
Wausau, fell and sustained a fracture
of his |. ft hip on Friday. He is 78
years old and his friends are much con-
cerned about hint, liis atm-iding-
pitvsu ie.n said, "while not out of danger
altogether, his eondition is f urly good
and there seems to tie no immediate
danger.”

wn. zmnER
Decorating,

If you are /, Paper
in want o Hanging,
of any Hardwood

Finishing,
CALL ON

wn. zmnER,
P. O. box 215: telephone. No. 540.
Estimates given on short notice.

••YOUR' MONEY IS
- NO GOOD”

and will be refunded to you if after us*
ing half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM anc
BLOOD CURE

you are not satisfied with results.
This is our guarantee which goes with

every bottle.
For Sale and GuaranteedOnly bj

W. W. ALBERS, Druggist.

PHILIP DEAN,

Architect anil
Spioteatat,

NOtfintey Block. IWttM

1 have thoroughbred Barred Plymouth
Rock and Black Langshan fowls for
sale. Enquire at <>23 Franklin street,

tf Geo A. Brown.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

HWJyL —* m
” f . ■ I j . I

1 B BE k B 1

Tr*c£ Marks
Ots’CNS

’ CopyrightsAc.
Anvooe seivtlng •rtWeb anddw'Ttptk.w may

quickly asewrtain o*ir ofwtin u fret whether an
Infffltkin ta probably pale.-uahte, _ Coßimnnlf-
ttonsstrictly bonSdeattaL HANDBOOK c CarenU
a#nt frea. aowney for securm* patent*.
Pwim taken ttmwurh Mann A Cos. receive

tpucimi noti, without charge, tn the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lareeet eir-
cwlation of antscientific journal. Terms. *5 a
year: four months,*L Soid by alt newsdealers.

ALMOST FREE
THE

•TWICE -A “ WEEK REPUBLIC
—AXD-

THE MODERN FARMER
FOR

20 CENTS.
To give ev**ry rwuir in thia territory nil the

oatnpaiKn ami election D*wa ami an excellent
farm jonrnal, we will Bend Djx>n receipt of
tvroDty cents

The Twice-a-Week Republic,
lnolndinK The Karin Visitor, from now until
December 1. UHM, and

THE MODERN FARMER,
A Farmer’s Family Newspaper, from December
1, 1904, to December 1, 191 5.

I his is an unprecedented offer yon cannot
afford to miss. Send lit cent* at once and get
regularly the News of the Day. the Campaign,
the Farm and Home.

Be sure to address all mail to

THE REPUBLIC. ST. LOUIS. MO.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Where both pat>er are nut desired anhecrip-
tions for either separately for the term stated
ab>,s will Tie accepted npon nceipt of TEN
CENTS.

Y' OU will search far and long ere
you will find so splendid a

stockofeverything pertaining to the
jewelry trade as is contained in
our spacious store. And so wide-

H
spread is such
stocks variety,
that ail and
all purses aresure
to be suited. Buy-
ing through the
mail can be done
by you as satisfac-
torily as in person

—here. Shall we send you our
helpful Booklet and Price-List?
*Tisfree for the mere asking.

Bunde & Upmeyer Cos.
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.

R. Lyon. Dentist, will make Cold Aluminum or Rubber Plates.
THE WAUSAU WAY.

Some of our public spirited citizens,
whose modesty has prompled them to
ask us not publish their names, have
supplied the high school with a com-
plete outfit for a chemical laboratory.
A room is at present being fitted up on
the south side of the Intildiug on the
second floor for a department in
chemistry and will be ready for
occupancy 7 in a week or so. Two large
stands have been made, supplied with
drawers, etc., and covered with slate
tops on which is a raised shelf of glass.
These stands are double, being built so
that students can work on either side.
The outfit consists of all kinds of
chemicals, usually found in a chemist’s
lalioratory, crucibles, measures, scales,
furnace, etc., and cost a neat sum of
money. The room is me that will ac-
commodate a great many students and
plenty of light is furnished. The study
of chemistry is one that interests
students and is one of the valuable
branches of our present day course iu
education. While a complete or
thorough course may not be given in
our high schools yet the basis principles
are given and the student has a good
foundation to build from should he
later enter the. higher institutions of
learning. A variety of study subjects
is valuable to any student even should
he not become proficient in all. One
can know too little hut never too much.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERC' EX-
CURSION,

To Nebraska, Kansas. Wyoming and
the Black Hills. Friday.

September 29th-

Via the North-Western Line. Round
tripexcursion tickets will he sold at very
low rates with favorable return limits.
Forfurther information and tickets ap-
ply to agents Chicago & North Western
Ky.

COLONIST LOW
ONE WAY SECOND CLASS RATES
To California. Oregon, Washington,

Nevada. Idaho, Montana. Utah,
Coloradoand Wyoming

Via the North-Western Line, will lie in
effect from all stations daily until
October 15, inclusive Stop-overs and
interesting side trips. Two solid fast
trains through to the Pacific Coast
daily. “The Overland Limited” less
than three days en-ronte. Another fast
daily train with drawing room and
tourist sleeping cars and free reclining
chair cars daily. Personally conducted
excursions. For tickets ami full infor-
mation apply toagents Chicago A North-
Western R’y.

COLONIST LOW
ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS RATES

To Texas, New Mexico, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Indian Territories

Via the North-Western line, will he in
effect on Tuesdays, September 2rtlh,
October -Itliskml 18th. For tickets and
full informanon apply to agents Chica-
go & North-Western R’y.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. G. R. BUGBEE.
Office at residence, 526 Jackson Street.
Office hours, 2 to 6 p m.

G. A. THIELKE M. D..
DIIYSK’IAN and SURGEON. Telephone 378.
*- McKinley Block, Wausau, Wis.

DR. A. L. BROWN.
pHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. Office over
1 Mueller A Quandt’* shoe store. Residence
over E V. Bpeer's jewelry store. Telephoce con-
nection. Special attention given to discs see of
women and children.

DR. JOtiN HUND
(DkCTsrHKB Arzt)

pIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office hours.
1 ytol.’ani.; 2to 5 p.m. Corner Scott and
Fifth streets, Wausau. Wis.

MRS CLARA BOETTCHER.
OBSTETRIX.

Night calls attended to.

Corner Second and Jackson Streets.
Wausau, Wis.

ArTORNKYS.

REGNER & RINGLE.
ATTORNEYS AT LA- Loans and Collec--1 * tions a Specialty. Office, 305 third street.

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT
FRED GENRICH, District Attorney.

BROWN, PRADT <fc GENRICH.
A TTOKNKYS AT LAW. Practice in all courts.
** Offices over First National Bank.

H. B. HUNTINGTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office on Scott street,

opposite the Court House.

R A. EDGAR.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Practice in all the courts. Collections.
Office iu Lawrence block, 517 Third St.. Wausau.

Kreutzer, Bird dr Rosenberry.
A TTORNEYB AT LAW, Wausau, Wis., corner

**■ of Scott and Third streets .VtcCrosseu
block. Money to loan in large or small amounts.
(Collection a specialty'.

E. L. dr F. E. BUMP.
A TTORNEYB AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

**• Money to loan. Offices over Marathon Cos.
Bank. Telephone No. 178.

FRED GENRICH.
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Office in First Nationalrv Bank Building, Wausau. Wis.

CHURCH NOTES.

■SCHOOL
SHOES

Our School Shoes are just as
stylish and just as serviceable
as skilled American labor and
the toughest fiber leather can
make. Here is our SCHOOL
SHOE price, range from

75c to $2.75
a pair. Every pair guaranteed.
Go to the store of

MUELLER k QUANDT,
The Shoers.

MARATHON COUNTY BANK, *SAD

Organized under the General Hanking Law of
the state of Wisconsin.

Will receive deposits, discount notes, buy and
sell drafts, make collections, and do all other
business connected with General Banking.
Alkx Stewaht. Pres’t K. C. Zimmerman.
C. W.llakoek. Vice-Pres't. Cashiet

Directors—Alex Stewart. YV. Alexander, C. W.
Barger. E. C. Zimmerman,A. Solliday.

HAS SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT.
BOXES FoK KENT AT $2 PER YEAR.

LOOK HEBE FOR IT!
Many a Wausau Reader Will be

Interested.

When people read about the cures
made by medicine endorsed from far-
away is it surprising that they wonder
if the statements are true? But when
they read of eases right here at home,
positive proof is within their reach for
close investigation is an easy matter.

Jiihu Molir cornerof Third street and
Julian Ave., says; “I had attacks of
kidney complaint for two years.
Unless a man goes through the experi-
ence of a sufferer from disordered kid-
neys, he has not a faint idea what
annoyancereally is. It is a distressing
and annoying feeling to have to go
round with a lame baek and he con-
stantly afraid to stoop make a false
step or awkward motion for fear of
being rewarded by pain in the kidneys.
If I sat for any length of time it was
difficult to rise on account of the lame-
ness and soreness and in time the kid-
ney secretion showed some inflamma-
tion of the kidneys. Procuring Doan’s
Kidney Pills at Albers’ drug store I
commenced the treatment. If it had
not brought me unquestionable results
I should never have called at Albers’
drug store and reported to them that
Doan’s Kidney Pills were up to the
representations made for them.”

For sale liy all dealers. Price 50 els.
Foster—Milhurn Cos. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents' for the U S.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no substitute.

GERMAN M. K. OIiUKCH.
Rev. A. W. Wiefins, l*a*t*>r.
Preaching 10:15h. in. anil 7:80 p, in. Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Epwnrth League, Sunday at 7:00 p, in. and

Friday 7:80 p. m.
Junior Leagne on Batnrday at 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting in chnre’h at 7:80 p. in. Wedne*.

day*.

FIRST OHUROH OF OHRIST, SCIENTIST.
Partridge building, corner Third and McClel-

lan Street*.
Sunday Service 10:45 a. m.
Children’* Snnday School 11.45 m.
Wednesday evening meeting 7:45.
Reading room open daily from 10 a. ni. to 12

iu. and from 2 to 5 p. in. Also Sundays from 2
o 5 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S OHFROH.
Rev. K. M. Thompson. Rector
Sunday morning service at 10:30.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Snnday evening service at 7:80.
Evening services every Friday at 7:80.
Celebration of Holy Communion every Thnrs-

day morning at 7:30 o’clock.
The laities will conduct a cake sale every Sat-

urday iri U. S. Express office on Thikl St.
There will lie no meeting of St. Mal tha’s Guild

this week.

BAPTIST.
Corner of Fourth and Grant streets.

Albert E. Patch, Pasi or.
Services—Sunday, Preaching at 10:80a. iu. and

7:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 12 in.
Junior Society at 3:80 p. m.
Laities’ Aid and Missionary Societies, Wednes-

day at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Thursdays at 7:80 p. m.
Seats free
Tne Ladies’ Aid Society will meet with Mr*.

G. D. Jones on Wednesday afternoon.

GERMAN BAPTIST, 1212 SIXTH ST.

Rev. Albert Tilgner, pastor.
Preaching at 9:80 a m and 7‘30 p m
Snnday-School at 11 a in
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thnrsday evening.
Women’s Missionary Society meet* on the first.

Wednesday of each month.
PBKSBYTKHIAN.

Rev. S. N. Wilson, D. D., pastor.
Preaching at 10:80 am, and 7-80 pm, Snnday.
Snnday School at 12 m
Y P 8 G E meeting at 6:80 p m
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting, 6:30 p m
JuniorYPSOK meeting at 8:00 p m
Snnday school at west side chapel every Sun-

day at 8:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hnll Memorial Chaixrl

every Snnday afternoon at 8 o’clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:80.
A cordial invitation is extended to all services

and privileges.
TheLadies’ Aid Society will meet with Mrs.

L. N. Menebroeker, 214 E. Jackson street, on
Wednesday afternoon.

MKTHODIHT.
Rev. Geo. C. Carmichael. Pastor.
Servicesat 10:80 a m Snnday.
Snnday School at 12o’clock.
Services at 7:80 Snnday evening.
Mission Sunday School, GlB Lincoln Ave,, (off

oth street ) 2:80 p m
West Side Mission meets in the chnrch anili-

torimn at three o’clock.
Epworth Leagne. Snnday at 6:45 p. m.
The l.adieb' Aid Society will meet with Mrs.

C. M. Boyles on Wednesday afternoon.

UNIVFRHALIHT.
Rev. B. B. Gibbs, Pastor.
Morning worship, with sermon, at 10:30. AH

welcome.
Sunday school at. 12 m.
Young People’s Christian Union devotional

meeting at 6-80 p. in.
No evening service.
The ljadiee’ Aid Society will meet in the liase-

ment of the chnrch on Weduesdav afternoon,
and will be entertained by Mrs. Klecknei and
Mrs. Elmer Miller.

r. m. o. A.

N. Campbell, Secretary.
Gospel meeting for men, at 4 p m, Sunday.

Special singing.
Bible reading Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.
Bible class for ladies meets in the Association

parlors every Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.

W. C. T. D.
The regnlar meeting will lie on the last Friday

of each month, at 8 o'clock and. m.

The Seniors and Intermediates of the
Y. M. C. A. met Friday evening and
arranged for a membership contest.
The contest will commence immediately
and continue during the month, being
decided on Nov. 3d. As an incentive
for work on Ihe part of the members a
number of prizes will he offered. H. H.
Wolslegel was Chosen captain of the
Seniors and Arthur Smith captain of
the Intermediates. By this method it
is hoped that the membership will he
greatly increased and at the end of the
contest a supper will be served in the
association building. The Juniors held
a meeting Saturday evening and also
decided to enter into the contest.

The northern forests are now deeked
in all the gorgeousness of autumn
tints. King Frost has done his work,
painting every leaf with the warm
colors of an Oriflantme till every for-
est giant is clothed in a lieautv all it*
own. Oh. soul sick one ! bound down
to earth with the struggle of life—

perhaps for mere existence—go ont
iulo the forests all around, lift ui>
thine eyes and drink in the beauty of
the Northland and lh*ut wilt return
to thy desk, thy borne., or, mayhap,
thy drudgery with a feeling that thou
hast for a momentbeen in touch with
higher life, will take up thy task,
renewed and strengthened. Miss not

the inspiration ofour aiitunui woods !

Ev.
The gymnasium classes of the Y. M.

C. A began their fall and winter course
in athletics last night tinder thesopervis-
ii.ii of the physical tlireetor, J. Murray.
After a season of rest the I toy have en-
tered into the work with rene wed vigor.

The Presbyterian state synodical
meeting will t*e heid this year in Jane>-
ville on Od 11-13-13. Kev. S. N Wilson
and James Montgomery, id this city,
expect to be present. It was held two
years ago in Wausau.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlow are
rejoicing over the arrival of a baty
daughter at their home, which eventful
happeningoccurred Thursday evening.
They reside on Seventh street.

—MrT&nd Mrs. f. H. Pardoe visited in
St. Paul last week.

—Judge C. C. Barrett of Edgar, spent
Saturday in Wausau.

—H. G. MeCrossen came down from
Plum lake on Friday.

—Jay Tompkins is cruising throughthe woods of southern Arkansas.
—Mr. and Mrs. Win, Gamble, of

Edgar, were in the city Saturday.
—Mr.and Mrs. John Matliie departed

early last week for a visit at the World’s
fair.

—Miss Mary Potts, of Green B>v,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parlin
all of last week.

—Mrs. Hyman Baer returned home
Thursday evening from a visit to Mil-
waukee and Chicago.

Mrs 11 K M*-Ivu*lirmi and daugh-
ter, Miss DeKtte. departed Sunday even-
ing for the World's fair.

—C. 8. Curtis departed last week for
Southern Arkansas. He will return
the middle of the week.

—Mrs. K B. Thayer left for points in
Illinois and Wisconsin, on Friday even-
ing, for a fortnight's visit.

—Mr. and Mrs A. W.' Pnehner and
Gustav Mingle, of Edgar, will leave for
the World’s fair tomorrow.

—Dr. A. Christenson, who moved to
Galesvilleabout ayear ago, it is said,
has decided to return to Wausau.

—Mrs. N. T. Kelly, left for Loekport,
111., on Friday evening, for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. W. G Norton, and
family.

—Miss Kate Powers, delivery clerk in
the post office, anil sister, Clara, de-
parted Friday for St. Louis to visit the
World’s fair!

—Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Gibbs departed
yesterday for Chicago, Galesburg and
World's fair. They will be absent
about ten days.

—Mrs. B. E. Jones departed for Port
Washington on Friday, called there by
the illness of her grand daughter,
CJretchen Jones

—Geo. Glenn and Pat Dowling re-
turned home Friday from a cruise in
the woods in the vicinity of Runhy,
Langlade county.

Miss Judith Goers, delivery clerk
in the post office, returned home
Wednesday evening from a visit with
friends in Milwaukee.

—Miss Gertrude Golz, who has spent
the past summer with her sister, Mrs.
Herman Sense, at Washburn, returned
home Saturday morning.

—Mrs. Nate Alderson and Mrs. J.
Mathews, of Merrill visited for several
days last week with Mrs. A. A. Hoeper.
They returned home Friday.

—L. li. Clark, of Freemont, Ind..
arrived in the city Saturday morning
and yesterday entered the county
agricultural school as a student.

—J N Manson spent the latter part
of the week in Chicago in attendance
at the meeting of the Northwestern
Fire Underwriters’ association.

Dr. D. LaCount and daughter. Mrs
1). T. Jones, returned home from a visit
o{ three weeks with relatives in Liver-
more, lowa, on Wednesday morning.

—Wausau people here during the
week were Mrs. G. M. Maxson, Miss
Anna Martin. S. P. Templeton and C.
E. Turner.—Rhinelander New North.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mclntosh departed
Friday for the World’s fair. On their
return they will visit at Madison and
Lodi, where Mr. Mclntosh lias relatives
living.

—Hon. Neal Brown went to Hudson
last Friday evening to deliver a demo-
cratic speech. Mr. Brown will be on the
stump much ofthe time from now until
election.

—Miss Rodermund, who had been the
the guest of Mr. and Mrs John Lerum
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Liljeqvest, re-
turned to her home in Milwaukee on
Thursday.

—Mrs. Henrv E Smith departed for
Memphis last Friday where she will visit
with lier sis'er, Mrs Gary. Mr. Smith
will join her later and they will go lo
the World’s fair.

—O. M. Osborn, principal of the
Schofield schools, was in tlie city yes-
terday. Mr. Osborn resides in Oshkosh
and this is his first term at Schofield.
He is much pleased with this section.

—Thomas Corcoran, wlu> lost two lin-
gers recently while at work in the paper
mills at Brokaw, left the Riverside hos-
pital t he latter part of the week and de-
parted for his home in Stevens Point.

—E. C. Kretlow, Frank Bump, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Green, Albert Althen,
Frank Morgan, Nick Zender, Fred
Hoene and Aug. Kroening were among
those who attended the Marshfield fair
on Thursday.

—Jas. Brown was called to Ashland
last week by the serious illness, of his
brother, W. D. Brown. He returned
home Thursday evening, reporting a
slight, change for the better in his
brother’s condition.

—Hans Kaltenborn, a Merrill boy, who
is now on the news gathering stall' of
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagle, spent Fri-
day night in the city, a guest of C. M.
Boyles. He departed Saturday morning
for a visit with relatives at Merrill.

—Gustav Ringle, Jas. Allen anil Jake
Gensman, Jr., departed Wednesday
evening for the World’s fair. They
stopped off one day in Chicago and
were joined by Frank Mathie and Ola
Biller, who went down the next even-
ing. ___

FARM FOR SALE.
I will sol 1 my farm, sitwitod in the

town of Texas, between Trappe and
Pine rivers, for a very low price if
taken soon. Will sell with stock or
without. Call Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday. For further information
call at this ofliee.

a!t novl Dora Edgertoh.

Home Visitors' Excusion Tickets to
Indiana and Ohio.

Via the North-Western Line, will Ik-
Md a' very low ratei on four Tuesdays,
Sept. lit, ‘JO and 27 and Oct. 11, limited
to return within 170 days from date of
sale. For particulars as to territory to
which excursion tickets may he sold,
etc., apply to agents Chicago tie North-
Western K'y.

first pnhlicHtinn Sept. 27, lust Oct. 11.
Probate Notice.

Hint*nf Wisconsin. Conuty < hurt fur Marat In in
( uririty —I n Pretmle.

Notice in hereby given that at the special term
of thecounty eoort to be held in and for mid
county, at the conrt house in the city of W'*n-
aao, in said connty, on the third Tuesday, (being
thelerh day) of October. A. I>. IWtd. a' |o o'clock
a. in., the following matter will be heard and
considered:

The application of Fred Werner for the ap.
pointrnent of said Fred Warner, of the eonnty of
Marathon, as administrator of the estate of
William 1-avigue. late of tbe town of Mosinee.
in said connty, deceased.

Dated September3S, A It. !9(M.
By order of the conrt.

Hk.nky M!i.ijjl <Vmntr Jndge.

First pobiicution Sept. 27. last hoy. 1.
Snmmons.

< irt-nit Conrt. Marathon Connty.
tiroHOK R. Broar.*. Plaintiff,

V*.
limit K. Mclwroau. Mart Mclhtomh. F. R Y

HUHBXH. Trustee. W 11.1.MR A. SMITH and I
Jcua Smith. Defendants J

The State of Wisconsin, to the said defendants
and esch of them:
Yuo are hereby aontTO'-ned to appear within

twenty day* after set-rice of this anmmoos,
excloeirs of tlte day id service, and ilefeoti the
ale-re entitled action in the conrt af..rwiaid, and
ic -see of ytmr faitnre ■ to do. judgment will tie
T.iderod against you according to ttie demand
of tiiecomplaint.

Brows, PraptA StniCH.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

P. O. Alidrees-'.VaOean. Marathon tin., Wis.
J|. B.—The itefeodant will take notice that tbe

complaint in the above entitledaction is now on
ate with the clerk of the above named court.

LEGAL NOTICES.

First publication Sept. 13, laat Kept. 27.

Notice of Final Settlement and As-
signment.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Marathon
Connty.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at a regular term
id ftie county court to lie held in and for said
conuty. at the coart house in the city of W hii-

san, iu said county, ou the first Tuesday. (bing
the fourth day) of October, A. D. b*d. at
o’clock am„ the following matter will be heard
and considered: ....

The application of Hotiert Tyler, mlminiat.ra-
tor of the estate of Fred W. Tyler, latent the
city of Wausau, in said connty. deceased, for the
examination and allowance of his final account,
of his administration, and for *heassignment of
tlie rcnidoA of the eetHte *f W l n-

t< nch other ft* are by ihw enti-
tled to theeanie.

Dated rtept. rt, IW4.
Hy order of the roort,

HknbY Mii.i.kr, Connty Judge.
Cahi, H Mi ki.i.kr.

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication Sept 13, last Oct. I

Notice to Creditors.
Htate of Wisconsin, County <"oart for Marathon

<bounty.— In Probate.
Notice is hereby given that ths time np to.

and iucliniing the first Tuesday of April, Iff •>, is
hereby allowed to creditors of Christ Weiixen-
acker, deceMed. to present their claims for
examination and allowance Alao that all claims
ao presented. will be examin-d and adjusted at a
regular term of said county conrt to fee held a'
the court hooae in the city of Waniiau. on tlie
first Tuesday of April, liai i.

Dated spt. , 1904.
By ttie oiqrt,

Hksuy Mu.i,kb, County Jndge.
KRr.I TZV.a. HiRPA RobKM-.gllliY Attorneys

First publication Kepi. 13, last Sept. 27.
Notice of Final Settlement and As

signment.

Hiatc of Wisconsin. Ifonnty C-m.-t for Marathon
Connty.—ln I'robab-.

Notice is hereby given that at a regular term

of the r* Minty court to to held in and for ra a

.-.Minty, af tbe conrt house in the city of Wau-
sau in wtid ooou'y. •,£ the first Trlrsday. (betog
the first lUy) of .N.*.—ud>er. \ l JMB, at 1
o’clock a. tn . \'.*t folio wine matter will be heard

tint I considered :

The application of Frank Williams, executor
of llts will of l>mia BanreoD. late of the town of

Kldron, in said coanty. deceased for the exam-
ination amt allowance of hi* fina account, of

hisadministration, and for the assignment o.
tbe residue of the estate of Bargwm.de
c*sed. Is such iither perw-us as are hy law enti-
tled [/, hesame

Dated Kept 9, H*>
By or.lcrf the nmri.

lit.aßT Hilixiu Cnmtf Jndge

'gjjjZT wr. , _ .*-•* kil ft Lt(MUHPennyroyal pills
I C-a OriginalaaS Only Oeaalsr-

•AFF- ■* l.ndlo. ...J-'-rpMLjkvptfk a CHItHINTKK'S ENGLISH
I* mu u. (uU BMuaei u-I*.
r'A S on*ton. Tk an ether. RrfamW tK HJ Onngerwn* itelMitaUenr na4 Imlla

I j nT dean. Say et yw [iruiis *r oat tr. is
i w Jr “ hr Partientnm. 1reilmseisl*
if P an*"Xillrf far I.aSlsn.* n. law, try re-Jk P Iera MeU. IS.OSSt.wese. *~t MX < btr heater4 Srevlral Ce-,

OevOaa ISO OsSHee Saoera, PMULS- PA.

WE DEFY
ANY MAN

to prove that we are not selling the best
qualities of up-to-date designs in FUR-
NITURE of any store in this section,
and that, too, at the very lowest prices.
We sell goods at

Prices That Barely Leave Us a Profit
In doing that we keep FURNITURE
moving, getting rid of styles that might
become out-of-date if we asked the prices
of our competitors. Thus we are get-
ting small returns every day on our in-
vestment, and the public constantly has
the benefit of getting new styles in
FURNITURE.

Yours for satisfaction,

CHARLES HELKE
311-313 FOURTH STREET.

EMBALMING AND DIRECTION OF FUNERALS
A SPECIALTY.

Trayelers Me,
CSIOAOI, AMil NORTHWICHTKHN R AII.WAT.

I.eave Arrive
Wausau W susan

Y 2:42 a. m. 1:26, in.
Oshkosh, Fond iln l>ac. 1 7:2l>a. na. S Hia.tu.
VIiI Wanker ami Chicago, | D:.*) p. ni. 12p ut.

j 11:1ft pin 111:10 pm.

... oi ii i ililsUUa. ■. MD in,Antlao,Rhine ajids*. ( 7.N )p „,. V:3*p.Harley and Ashland gp,,

I I ff.Sa. m. 2:47 a. no
Marshfield, At. Paul, ! lO.OUa.m.

Minneapolis and west f 12:<M p. ni. 4:4h p.m,
J 10:10 p. m. lOroOp in-

Parlor car on day (rains. Train leaving li Y6
p. in has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago.
I'rain leaving at 1 :‘2fi a m. has sleeieir and re-
clining chair car for Ht. Paul and MinueaiMdis.
Tickets sold nod laiggage chackad bi all linpor-
ta.it points in ths United Stales. C'auada and
Mexico.

1). McNai-ohtoh AgSnt.

Palmo Tablet*

transf 'rrn weak, broken-down, nerv-
,ii wrecks into magnificent types of

physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and
feel years younger. Guaranteed. 60

cents. Book Free. The t>. R. Fell
Cos., Cleveland, O.
For Ml* hy -W W. AIU-rg. riniggiat

Every Woman
\ i md fNMikt hwjw

A- i \ about Ui* wewtorfii
1 MANVIL Whirling Spray

it’ j; 1 TIM-vew wa*lir*m /y*-V. <PC - .’4 UK ,i nest S*f-
*| Mot (

| 4 Uumi ImmimSUf,

i*k y.wr drwrgUtforte 4sL_
If h- •*t) /l oMi>’l]r it> fmr*W
MAKiKI., icTPFlrgj V

Nil hriwl •IfltMfJ* fof If \
;ti*irikle>i|pk || fTtTM # 7m
full(n<ii‘ iilitrfUFlrtiwLiwIn C*. M M
vJ>ia Mr to l i-’irft M iKll.M'te.y W
Ummm IDiire lurk.

FOR SALE BY
FROST PHII.BRICK DRUfi CO

Excursion Rates to Yellowstone
National Park.

Via the North-Western Line, daily,
with favorable return limits. Variable
routes. .Most wonderful scenery in Ibe
world. Apply to agents Chicago &

North-western K’y.

PERSONAL MENTION. TURBIN
OfBerlin, Germany, the Expert Specialist and Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past TEN YEARS,
will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Oct. 4
HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.,

AND EVERY FOURTH TUESDAY THEREAFTER.
Merrill, Monday, Oct. 3rd, at Lincoln Hotel '

IHFL

I Cure Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Enlarged
Veins, Fistula, Piles and Other
Rectal Diseases, Kidney, Blad*
der and Lingering Ailments.

I MAKE NO CHARGE FORCONSULTA-
TION, whether you take treatment or not.

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele Impairs Vitality and De-

stroys the Elements of Manhood.
1 want every man afflicted with Vari-

cocele, Blood Poison, Nervo-Vital De-
bility, or allied troubles to come to my
office, where I will explain to him my
methodof curiDg these diseases. I in-
vite in particular all men who have be-
come dissatisfied with treatment else-
where. I will explain to you why you
have not been cured, and will demon
strate to your entire satisfaction why 1
can cure you safely, quickly, and per-
manently. MY COUNSEL WI L L
COST YOU NOTHING, BUT MY
CHARGES FOR A PERFECT CURE
WILL BE REASONABLE AND NOT
MORE THAN YOU WILL BE WILL-
ING TO PAY FOR THE BENEFITS
CONFERRED. I WILL IK> BY YOU
AS I WOULD WANT YOU To l>o
BY ME IF OUR CASES WERE
REVERSED.
I

LZiL_ j Headache, Painful Menstruation
Uterine Displacements, Paiu. in lines, .ml feel
as it it were impossible for you to endure vour
troubles uU still be obliged to attend to. jour
household ami social obligations, give ' the
Doctora call. He will cure you if you tru.l your-

i self to h!s care. A great many have takeu treat-
, meat of this Specialist, ami he can refer you tu
I those who have been cured by biiu.

DOCTOR TURBIN.
103 Randolph HI.
veil INC. MFM 11 you re troubled with
■ v/UIxVJ i'll—lx nervous debility, stupid-
ness or sir** otherwise unfitted for business or
-tudy. cati-ed from youthful errors or excesses,
you should nonsuit, tills specialist lit once. Don’t
■lelsv nulil too ißte.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
MANKINin T*wre are thousands of you
ITlrMxrxllxlZ troubled with weak, aching
backs and kidneys and other unmistakable
-i.Mis of nervous debility. Many die of this diffi-
culty ignorant of the cause. The most obstinate
case's of this character treated with unfailing
suceess.
At I DKF of delicate nature—in-
rtL.l- DIjLMjLj (laminationsand kindred
troubles—quickly cured without paiu or incon-
venience.
f 4T\DQH poisons the breath.V./r* l.xl\l\ll stomach and limits and paves
the v for Consumption, also Throat, I.iver,
Hear*. Kidney, Bladder and all constitutional
and internal troubles; also Rupture. Piles,
Fistula, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea and all diseases
of the stomach nnd bowels treated far in ad-
vanceof any institution in the country.
BLOOD AND SKIN
Scrofula. Tumors, Tetter, F.czema and liiood
Poisou thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful state.
mnjTP your troubles if living away from citv. Thousands cured at horn, by oorrespomleao*
II III! Ct and medicine sent as directed. Absolut® secrecy in all professional dealings. Addrr.i
all letters, giving street and number plainly. Scud 2-cent stamp for listof question, and paiuuhicl.


